
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADVERTISING BATES
Twenty-five words or less,

One Time 26 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each Ad¬
ditional word. Kates on 1,000
words to be used In a month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 ce its, cash In ad¬
vance.

If your name apposrs In the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will bo malled after Its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS

"WANTED-Twenty-flvo mon old or
young, if you want to mako f 15 a
day call and see mo at No. 004
Murray Ave. A legitimate buslncBa
proposition.

WANTED-Thirty homo loving peo¬
ple to read our dally ada in this
paper. Wo bavo something that
you want, and our proposition is
splendid. Linley & Watson, Phouc

647. 10-24-tf
».

WANTED TO RENT-4 or C room
house, prefers southern part of city.
Address "Rooms'* caro Intelligen¬

cer 10-23-3t

WANTED-You know "There's a Dif¬
ference'' In our tul *

i meal. We use
Andersen County Corn, thoroughly
scoured before grinding. Ask your

.grocer, or p> one 680. Durriss Mill¬
ing Co._

WANTED-A good farm for ono of
our customers. If you havo a farm
for sale we will bo glad to consider
lt. Linley ft Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

TYPEWRITERS-3Û0 new, rebuilt,
. shop-worn and second hand type¬
writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
tonuB' If desired. Tell us what you
want. J. E. Cray ton & Co., Charlotte,
Nv C. C. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. 10-7-lHt.

WARTED-Every house keeper in An«
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's

'* Cream Bread." It's made at home
.' and-'your grocer keeps lt. Ander¬

sen* Pure 7ood Co. 8-16-Dtf

FORSMJB
POR SALE-One hundred shoats and

pigs for sale. Correspondence so-
llcitod. Gordon R. Lane, Lisbon
Georgia. 10-26-ctp.

FOR SALE TO MERCHANTS ONLY-
Flour, horse, stock, poultry and hog
feeds ot all kinds, Including hay,
alfalfa ind cyclone feeding meal;
.rollie, and Rising Sün .Self Rising

. flours, too; and at prices to suit G.
E. Turner at P. ft N. Freight sta-1
«on.

WILL ARRIVE about November let
e car pf good mules; best to bo had.
prices and terms right Will pay you
.to see us If In need of a mulo. The

. FretweU CO, 10-24-Ot
?-

¿"Oil SALE-4 Motorcycle presto
tubes, prices six dollars each
empty, ¿¿ven filled. Call phone 843.
10-2S-3t

'BUICK AUTOMOBLLE POR SALE OR
EXCHANGE CHEAP-One model
Si,. 5 pesBonger Buick touring car,
electric lights ano horn. Stewart
Brc od onie ter, mohair seat covers, ex-
tro cnaing and tube mounted on ex¬
tra rim. In first class condition and
appearance, driven less than 12,000
miles. Will sell cheap for cash or
on credit, or will exchange for real
or personal property. Costs com¬
plete $1,600.00. Apply to C. Gads-
don Sayre,- 10-22-3t

FOR SALE-A farm of 131 acres with-
* In ona milo ot Little River church,
.'ta''Acerillo county. Has a good

v four roon..house and new barn; 20
acres la bottom land and SO acres
in good cotton land. AIBO, 98 3-4
acres'in another place with a-house
azt! barn, 60 acres in cultivation.
Wi?i «tell either place for $20.00 an
acre on easy terms. Address W. W.
Clinkswies, Belton, S. C.

FOR SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prise Taker, Silver, Skin,
Tôlîôw Danvers, and Multipliers.

.Thia Ia planting season, Furmon
Smith, Seedsman;

». N. WYATT, the $6.06 Coal Man ls
still on tho job, selling the best
mock Coal for tho least money, and
giving full.weight and prompt de¬
livery. That's all yon can oak.

V'Thoaá 182.

V «-*->
'

FOR SALE-Forty seres of land In
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
:-iew two 'small houses on. public

:i; WBti; Land fairly'level and ls of¬
fered fer Oho thousand dollars. W.

'. Ny Walker*-,.
FOB SALE-Everything in tho Uno of
. fresh fruits that are ia Reason:

pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoannts, nuts of
all kinds, and candles that maim
your nv/uUi water, and at prices
that dont make you sick either. J.',"'>--;k.'ltanoa,..

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
INCOME INCREASED

Annual Report Shows Increase
of Over Hundred Thou¬

sand for 1915.

Savannah. Oct. 25.-Tho not in¬
come of tho Control of Georgia Hall¬
way In nineteen fifteen uhowa un In¬
crease of a hundred and ten thouHand
nine hundred and Blxty-throe dollars
und thlrty-eeven conta according to
tho annual roport lasued today. The
olllcor» und directora of tho railway
und ul ho tho Ocean Steamship com¬
pany were re-elected. C. H. Mark¬
ham remains at the head of both
boards. Thc iucomo tonus one mil¬
lion two hundred aud two thousand
and five.

Do you aak to bo the companion of
nobles? Mubo your-self noble and
you shall ho. Do you long for the
conversation of tho wiso? Learn to
understand lt, and you shall hear lt.
-Ruskin.

For Indigestion.
Never take pepsin and preparations

contnlning pepsin or other digestive
ferments for indigestion, ns tho more
you toko tho more you will have to
'ska. What IR necdo ls a tonic like
Jhamberluin'B Tablets that will en-
ablo tho stomach to perform its func¬
tions naturally. For salo by all deal»
ers. '

LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
Trustee's Salo of Laud.

Pursuant to tho terms of a deed of
trust executed by J. L. Steward to tho
undersigned Trusteo on the Gth day ot
October, A. D., 1016, I will sell in
front of the court house door at An¬
derson, iS. C., on oalesday In Novem¬
ber, during the usual hours of sale,
the following tracts of land, to wit:

(1) All that certain tract and par¬
cel of land situate In Rock Mills
Township, of Anderson County and
State of South Carolina, and contain¬
ing seventy-eight (78) acres, more or
loss, lying on Rocky -Branch (waters
of Seneca River) adjoining lands of
Thomas J. Webb, J. J. Major, and es¬
tate of John Martin, and is tho samo
land, conveyed to W. L. McClellan by
E. V. McCoy by bis deed bearing dato
the 1st day of November, 1004, and
of record. In the [office of the Clerk of
Court for Anderson County, S. C., In
deed book DB BBtt page 254; and
by 'he said \y. L. McClellan convoyed
to J. JU JStoward hy deed hearing date
November 6, 1912. For fuller descrip¬
tion as to motes and boundB, courses
and distances, as well as to further
sources of title, reference ls invited
to a plat of this tract made after sur¬
vey by George M. MaDavid, deputy
surveyor, December 8, 1893, attached
to deed, both being recorded In same
office In book L L L at pases 12, 13
and 14.

(2) AU that certain piece, parcel
or plantation of land Bltuate in Fork
Township, Anderson County,. South
Carolina* containing fifty-two and
one-half * 52 1-2) j aeres, more or losa,
on the west. Bide of tho public road
leading from Dobbins. Bridge to
Townvlllô, bounded on the north by
lands of T. H. Hudgens, on the south
by lands of Baxtor Hudgens, on tho*
east by George N. BroyleB, und on
the west by lands ot Mrs. O. M.
chou ault; being the same tract of
land purchased by J. L. Steward from
T. H. Kudgena by deed duly ot rec¬
ord in Clark's office, for .Anderson
County, tb which reference ls invited
for a fuller description.
Terms of sale caBh; purchaser to

pay tor deed and revenue stamps.
T. Allen,

Trustee.
Anderson, 8. C., October ll. 1916.

FOR RENT-Six room house, with
bath, and all modern conveniences.
Some house recently vacated by Dr.
Lerlj Sanders cn Calhoun street
Apply to Wm, Brlssey, core BrlsBoy
Lumber Co.

FOR RENT-Threo room, unfurnish¬
ed-to couple without children. Sec¬
ond floor of house on West Franklin
streot. Address P. O. Box 426.
10-24-31.

FOR BENT-One furnished front
room down stairs within block of
the public square. Will rent to
one or two young men. Apply to
Intelligencer Office-.-10-8-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
'. o»

FOR SORE EYES.-We have the Dr.
Harris prescription for sore eyes-
gives Instant relief. Owl Drag Ca,
Phone 686. 10-2-?3i.

WE ABE PAYING 158 per ton for cou
ton seed and sellinghullaatfourteendollars per ton; coal 24 to SS per

m ton. These prions at Sj our yards.Martin Coal & Wood Co.

^OjfrK.TO The Luncheonette wfcw
.you are hungry. We cook anything

,
- that Is in season, and wo cook R

. îî*n** ABk the man who eats herc.
Short orders served quickly. Oye¬
tón» any style. Next door to Union

/.'Station.
tt^AClNG your fire insurance, re¬
member that Frank:, & DoCamp
Realty Company represents only
strong, old » Une companies. Your
business -will be appreciated,
lG-7*tt '

TURKISH CENSORSHIP
CONGEALS ACTIONS
TOWARD ARMENIANS

Constantinople, Sept. US.-(AHBO-
elated Press Correspondence. )-Dy
virtue of a total suppression of all
news on the subject, tho Turkish gov¬
ernment han succeeded In throwing
an impenetrable veil over Its actions
towards all Armenians. Nothing de¬
finite ls ohtainablo in Constantinople
of the fate of this people out in the
province« but lt ÍB known that soverc
measures planned against the Ar¬
menians in lie Ottoman capital were
not carried out owing to objections of
the Connan government.
Concerning the Armenian affair,

three separate notes were presented
to tho Ottoman government by the
Cernían ambassador and interum,
Prince Hohenlohe-Langonburg. If
the Associated Tress is rightly in¬
formed, theso notes had no far-reach¬
ing effect, because under present con¬
ditions, t::o German government has
boen obliged to act rather gently.
Turkey Is still tho ally of Germany,,
and the Armenians seem to have alien¬
ated tho goodwill of the Gorman gov¬
ernment and people *o a considerable
extent by having made open cause
with tho Entcnto powers. Many of
them have Joined the Russians forces
near Van and at Zeltoun and Dort Jul
tito yievolted against Turkish authori¬
ty. The throe notes referred to were
hut official incidents in weeks of en¬
deavor to persuado tho Turkish gov¬
ernment to take a moro reasonable
and humane view of tho Armenian af¬
fair. Ono of the notes drew atten¬
tion to tho great InJustlco of making
all Armenians suffer for the acts
of a few.
Tho Turkish government, howciior,

8eeniB to iiiavo remained adamantine.
As al-vady stated, lt has been im¬

possible to secure accurate informa¬
tion in the premises. Turkish offi¬
cials have either refused to discuss
the situation, or have placed all blame
on tho Armenians; these latter, on the
other hand, i.iava either refused to
talk for fear of being also persecuted,
or have assigned all responsibility to
tho Turks. A mass of irreconciblo
statements has been tho result, roug¬
ing, on tho part of the Turkish ofU-
clals, fro mthe absurd claim that tho
Armenians were hoing well treated,
to t.'ic assertions of Armoninns that in
Zeltoun, Dort Jul and other places
50,000 Armenians had been massa¬
cred.
That the Turks have In many .in¬

stances been guilty of needless severi¬
ty, and in somo cases have permitted
barbarous acts of violence, including
murder and rape, r,eems well estab¬
lished. Oa the other hand, the Ar¬
menians In the Van country ViavO
boen accused of similar excesses
against the Turkish population and
the Turks, having power on their
sido, have repaid such acts with lib¬
eral interest, it ÍB said, in well in¬
formed Constantinople circles.

It cannot bo said that .the acts of
tho Turkis".v government In this con¬
nection have found tho approbation ot
the advanced Turkish classes in' the
capital, who, for the greater part,
favor a policy of conciliation, and
somo. of whom even go as far as to
advocate the establishment of a sep¬
arate Armenian state in Asia Minor
under the Moverelgoty of tibe Ottoman
Imperial government. .Meanwhile the
tendoncy of the Ottoman government,
to either deny altogether that tho Ar¬
menians are being persecuted, or
give its acts a too obviously artificial
basis and character, would-have but
one result, namely that it 1B both
ashamed and fraid to let tho truth be
known. Tho many attempts made by
the Associated Pret>7 correspondent
to throw some light on the Armenian
situation resulted' in failure,. because
tho Turkish omciais woul ¿not. talk
and the censorship would not perlait
the free passage of dispatches on tf.ie
subject.

Nevertheless it must be said that the
Armenians are not blameless. Divest¬
ed of all factors related to tho nation¬
al ambitions of the Armenians, their
conduct towards the Turks and the
Ottoman government has invited con¬
stantly measures, ot repression. The
rising of Zeltoun, Dort 3a\ ann Van,
and wholesale desertions of Armen¬
ians soldiers to the allies on tho
Gallipoli Peninsula, and to the Rus¬
sians i nt lio Caucasus, have turned
the Turk's heart into atone In matters
Armenian, he is now wreaking, ven¬
geance upon guilty and. innocent
alike.
Constantinople has' for weeks-had

Its dally crop of Armenian rumors.
One ot the. moat interesting of them
Is. ti-iat even tho Sheik-ul-Islam had
protected, against the excesses from
which the Armenians have suffered.
There ls a possibility that this is
true, because tho Sheik-ul-I siam ir, a
man of-moderation and very progres¬
ivo tendencies.

It is asserted in Constantinople that
tho Gorman government ibas for some¬
time, even nt the beginning of the war,
takes- a special interest in the' Ar-,
menina. The Germans fea^l from
the very start of the war between Tar-
key and the Entente that the Armen¬
ians would make an attempt to re¬
establish hy force, their Indepen¬
dence.
Prominent Armenians were inform¬

ed tl int Germany would continuo, anti
oven increase, its benevolent iforest
ia the race, if a reasonable attitude
was taken during tho war. For.. *
time1 tbs Influence! of the men, who
had boo ii entrusted v.! th tho'dissemi¬
nation of this promise hrd the desir¬
ed result. But last January sod Feb1
ruary, moré especially in March and
April,, wftcn tho Allies had hogan- to
Attack 4he Dardanelles In real earnest
the services ot these intermediaries
ceased* to be of value. Bxaggra&ed
reports of Entonto victories inflamed
tho Imagination of the Armenians, and
in mnny parts they rose in revolt.
ú What has happened since thad ts.
Pilli an unwritten chapter. No news-»
papermon aro allowed to vtolt tho aX-

i Lay-to for a spell g^Bií^^^^T
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A BETTER, DAY FOR HAITI

Marines liavo Done a Good Job In
the Buck "Republic." ¡.
(New Yprk Herald )Haiti will loom largo upou tho long

roll of honor whereon are recorded
the enlèvements of the. United States
Marine Corps. "A good job" efilcieut-
ly done. The surrender of Moroney,
the only recalcitrant possessing any-
military strength marks the end of
opposition to American domination
and ushers In the period of construc¬
tive upbuilding. '

Establishment .of the protectorate
provided in the roc cn t ly negotla: ed
treaty will remove a sore r.pot that
has long menaced the American
hegemony over tho Carrlbboan, which
has been made doubly necessary by
tho construction of tho Panama
canal. A revolution-rent Haiti would
always ho a possibzlo victim to tho
European Intrigue which has not in¬
frequently Shown, its' head and its
hand in the vicinity -of Mole St.
Nicholas. From the -standpoint ot
Haitian problem was; imperative.

Ita greater benefits will, howover,
accrue to the Haitian .people. Poli¬
tics by revolution has been their bane,
and tho blight of the little Republic.
'Now.-/that tholr own- "gunmen" have
been suppressed by tho strong arm of
the United States, the substantial ele¬
ments will be anio to establish a de¬
cent government and .once more
participate tn the benefits that go
with'docent government and civiliza
iHohv

lt is the .dawn bf a better day for a
land.-Where evory prospect pleases
and only policies is vile.

Wk in Baby Bas tho Croup,
When a mother Ia awakened from

sound sloop to And her child who has
gone to bod apparently In the best.of
health struggling for breath, she ta
naturally alarmed. Y<M lt che cari
keep her pres.mee of mind and give
Chamberlain's Conga Remedy every
cd, quick relief will follow and the
child will drop to sleep to awaken in
the morning as well a3 ever. - Thia
remedy has been. ' In nea for 1 many
yea/a with uniform success. For aale
by all dealers. >

Mrs. .fWayupp--/*^io - jrón lost .TOUT.
divorce suit?" ;
Mrs. Blase-"Yes;,lt waa à;shamel

They expected mo to pasa ani impos¬
sible fast In courts >
Mraj'Wayupp-"What jwas Itt"
Mri. '

Blase-'"They ii placed my twd
children in a line with 10. others and
expected me to 'pteit^:-"|àùt -.Vintae."--'Judge.--'

fectod districts and reports from these
aro altogether Unreliable. The re¬
ticence ot the Tliirkish- government
rannot be looked upoa ns a good signhowever, especially wkhen* vlowed in
th» light of what the German govern¬
ment baa been obliged'to do.

Maud-Oh, I had a quarrel with
George and Intended to send his lot¬
ter oack unopened, but I just thought
I -would Bee what he said before I re¬
turned lt.

PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

Condensed Passenger Schedule. *

Jifectlvo Juno 6, 101C>.. ; ?
ANDERSON: !

Arrlvaln
No. Ei.. .. .. .. .. ,. ... 7:35 A. M,
No. 83.. ..- 8:15 A.'M.
NO. SS.. .. .. .. .. ..11:40 A.M.
No. 87.. .. .. .. .. .*-'.. 1;1Ó,îl M.
No. ?9.. .» .. .. 8:40 F, M.
No. 41.. .. .. .. .. .. 6:00 P. M.
No. 43.. .. .. ........ 6:50 P. M.
No. 45.. >. .. .. .. ..10:20 P. M

Departures
No. SO.. .. .. ........ 8:85 A. H.
NO. 38.. .. .. .. .. 8:25'-A. M.
No. 84.. .. .. .. .. il '..lOsSfcA. M.
No. 80.'. .. ... .. .. i..V.12:10 P. M.
No. 38..-.. .. .. ,. 2:80'P. M.
No. 40.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4:B0'P. If.
NO. 48.. .. .. .... .. 5:40 P. M.
No. 44., .. .. .??"'. .. .» 8:16 P. H.

O. B. ALLEN, .

.. :»»«.. ifsftiger.

Augusta, Ga,
To and From the

WÖRTH* SOtîTÉl
Leaves:

No.,22 . .6:08 A./M.iNo. 6 . . V.lvr3;í5ÍfflBÍA'- Arrives Î
No. 21 . ti . l i :1$&M,
¡No. S » . . .: 3:07P.M.
inf^onnation, Scrutes,
rates, ¿tc«, pit

UGH! GAtOMEL M
DON'T STAY

_

"Dodson's Uver Tone" Will Clean Your
Sluggish Liver Better Than Calomel

and C-zn Hot Saifole.
Calomel makes yo« sick; you lose a

day's worlt. Calomel is quicksilver and
it salivates; calomel injures ymir liver.

If you are bilious; feel lazy, sluggish
and all knocked out, if your bowels nr.*
constipated nnd your bead acbca or
stomach is sour, lust take a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating calomel.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medi¬
cine. '-You'll Know it next morning lie-
cause you will wake up feeling line,
your liver will be working, your head¬
ache and di.wdness. gone, your stoinnch
will be sweet and bowels rcpnlnr. -J&WMwill feel Uko working. You'll he cheer¬
ful} full of energy, vigor nm! nmbiiion.

. Yoor druggist or dealer sells you a
«30 cent lK)lt!o of Dodson's Liver. Tono
under my personal guarantee that. it
will clean jour dluggish liver better, than
nasty calümel1, lt won't make ¿cu sick
and you can eat anything you: want
without being salivated. Your druggist
guarantors' that each spoonful will start
your liver, clean your 'bowels and
straighten you up by morning dr you
get your nnniey back. Children gladlytoko Dodson's Liver Tone because it is
pleasant tasting nnd doesn't gripe., br
cramp or make them Birk.

I .nm friling millions of bottles of
Dodson's liver Tone to people wlio have
found that this pleasant, vegetable, Hvcr
medielrp (fikoa tho, pince of dangerous-
irn'nninl. liny ono. bottle on my sound,reliable «'lurántee. Ask your, druggistnMntt mo.

E>QAXOUR$0WN¿SHOPPING~1
T ?*Oiïyx**iËÈ Mastery I

Gives tho BEST* VALUE for Your Money fr »
Bray Stsa bera CeUoa to Sü% Fer Ko, Wcsja OEÄ ChiHria jAnyXolor arid Style From 25c to $5.00 per. pair\s i

tLook for tho TroJa Mariel < Sold by Ail Good DealmT^ g
Wholesale Lord ^^^^ m^^^^^Í^
;AWrf¿eír H«r* «ad Strldl,Wo*» WASHINGTONOpposite Capitol arid Union StehrÄ T

*
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